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POLICE Killlu ST. MtÇHAEL’S EASTER WEEK BAZAAR OPEN
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MYSTERY OF 
OEAOCHILO

Water Here Good 
Report Bed

i
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' ■* Sear the 
reotip, but 

that the time had 
■ erect them as the 
out of the' ground, 

s left to the Site’s
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ACADEMY HAS GÇOO THINGS TO WEAR,

•¥
SEAT a* (VESTS of Belleville tap water, 

yX;t. taken recently by Mr* T. F; 
Wills, Sanitary Inspector, and 

to Provincial Board of 
‘ for analysis «how by a 

rt received today' an **•
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OT. MICHAEL-^ faster week kazaat are of white and ffroen For these rett and the Misses Doran operate 
which hde become an annual two wards, Mrh. Flagler, Ws. Hart the candy counters, also debated In 

•penÿhübis afternoon in «t, and Mrs. Dolan also conduct a lady's bhteand white. ^
Michael’s A**debty under the bright- fandy work booth, filled with al> Purple and Yellow ■
eat auspices. Thé hail of the acad- manner df choicest apparel. In the centre of the hall stands
«W i« Hun of g<*d things to wear Mauve and White tf8e doll booth (pmple and- yellow
and to eat and all indication point The "booth for Foster, Samson and schômè of decoration (being here fol
io a moat eudoesstul affair. Boothe Ketcheeon wards which to in charge lowed out.V -Miss Helen Harley and 
In plenty are found inrthe hall where of Mrs. Fitzpatrick, Mrs, Lafferty Miss AlMe D6a*>n look after this 
the moat fashionable, the most at- and Mrs. Hughes, is done in mauve part of the bazaar, 
tractive and the most serviceable of and wMte. The articles eoM here In the Cafeteria
articles are oftertd tor sale. The are fancy work cushions, pillows. The cafeteria looketfMts best iij, 
attendance on this, the opening at- sweater», «U Of the «neat handiwork, its garb of pink and wt&te, its tempt- 
tetaoon of the bazaar was Very gra- Mrs. J. Fahey and Mrs. Ingram ing Tiands, daintily served-inducing 
tifying. , are conducting the / Coleman and the most flagging o£k appetites to

T**»:!*' <&Wge ■ mtgtfg Htàh*# 'Ward 
Mrs. F. S. ‘Anderson, grand pres- work; latHee’ add children’s wear of the hall is dedorated to the cnfe^ 

ident of the parish organisations are offered. TShè decorations are in terta., Young ladies dressed in pink 
which are holding the bazaar, had yellow, white and blatik end the and white eerve. Miss Anna Hurley, 
completed plans so successfully that whole effect Is moot attractive. who Is In charge, he», a very compe-
yhen the sale opened, everything Two stalls are under the direction tent staff of associate workers. Cafe- 
was tit its plaen of the Children of Mary. In the teria opened at 4.30 today and op-

Prominewt among the booths this fancy work booth, done-In blue and erates until six-thirty o’clock. -
is the store which, is in charge white, AMsi (Mary Doran is In charge, The saies were brisk -this aflter- 

of .Mrs. S. Plagier tor Baldwin and associated with Miss Nora Drums», »oon> The advance sale on draws 
Bieecker, Wards. The décomptions while Mrs. Funnel, Mrs. Harold Bar- on valuable articles  ̂have been large.
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I A/present were:
O. A. Marshall,
?. A. Hfggs/tx F.

N. Ponton, W. R. 
trp, J. Elliott, ¥:<B. . 
:kerman, J. A. BOr- 
1 firais, and W. B. -x.■L'&
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sence of color bacilli. The per
: 5of chlorine is three to-a Program

Lungs of Infant Removed And 
Sent for Examination by 

Specialist
EVIDENCE AT INQUEST

l)r. Blnktiee Snid Body' May 
Have Been' Where Found 

“Over Thirty Days”

million. The chemist Attempt to Bring on General 
Strike at Essen Is Pnt 

Down
maintenance of bacteriological 
control of the supply.

BCDBg OF MEASURES

Many

<

BEDS MOVE G. H. Q. *
Tranfer from Moscow to Halle,' 

Germany, Said to be 
Likely

FIVE ARE DEAD, 
SeORESINdUlB, 
IN CHICAGO BLAST

(/
m to Come Yet— 

Attack pa Raney is Forer
I

Gives cast
-whoa

_ «jfèma-

wmoon following the 
_ . ÉB,;'Kml Net 

Itiàhent wâ» sufficiently 
ed til take his place in the 
Speaker’s chair. Important bnM- 

is on the prognuundtor 
this afternoon and it is expedtefl 

the legislature- will from ' 
new on held intensive 
in order to dispose erf the work 
as early as possible.

TORONTO, ■ March 2 9—Following 
the «aster holidays the Otrtario Leg
islature will enter upon its tenth 
week of the second session with a 
lengthy .programme stUl before it. 
It is. possible thait the business of

r Toronto,
the OntarioLast evening Dr. tV. Blaksiee per

formed a post mortem examination 
of the internal organs of the un
known infant found on Sunday af
ternoon in a shed near the G.T.R. 
switch leading into Graham’s siding.
The lungs were removed and shipped 
for examination to be reported by a 
specialist as to whether the child had 
been alive at birth. This step was 
taken because the crown and the 
jury thought it advisable that every 
possible step should be taken to 

ravel the mystery. Coroner Dr-*- blast 
Boyce stated that owing to the ad
vanced stage of decomposition it was 
doubtful whether a medical- expert 
would care to venture an opinion as 
to the^Ijfe ,ot the child.

The remains of the child were 
buried today. , • r-;

-’At the Inque» A ; 
the inquest late -y after- I

’ -tikn at Tickell’s morgue, Sergt. De- 1

ESSEN. March 29—-Fifteen rioters 
were killed and forty others wound
ed in a clash with the security police 
here. An attempt to .bring on a gen
eral stçlke in this region has so far 
failed.

, where fancy partake. The whole of the end aide
High7 School Liter- 

a splendid enter- 
Slfcy Hall last even- 
» Sankey raad the 
ad beep written, by 
from the five pro-

snd Act V. Scene 
ras enacted. Miss 
rayer as Princess 
dm was; excellent, 
ir acted as Lady-in, 
lenry V. was ably 
is Fowlie as also < 
Burgundy by Char-

*“Mrs, Tlaywoodîs 
abusing in parts,

' excellent interpre-

CHICAGO, March 20.—Ex- 
plosion which wrecked a factory 
budMUng on the southwest aide 

' today caused five known deaths

m;

MilV
Moscow to Halle

Berlin, March 29—That the pre
sent Red uprising in Germany is 
part of a plan to shift headquarters 
for tile world revolution from- Russia 
tç Germany ts the theory advanced 
here In some quarters.

The deduction ie based upon the be 
t tiiat the world revolutionary 
ruinent was bankrupted so far as 

leadership from within Russia is 
concerned, in ^signing the trade 
agreement with Great Britain.

That clause in the British agree
ment, tf loyally carried out, it Is

of «

-ftand injuries to several
2 yearother persons, according to re

received at the coroner’s«X » :
i. Of the bdilding where the 

there was left
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REV. MRJEAMISfl 
WILL "CIRRI ON"

CHILE DIE FROM 
STRANGE DISEASE

To Use Poison te 
In mm Killings

originated 
» pile of Üonly a

and plaster. City police and 
stated they could see 

bodice in the ruins. The cause 
Of the explosion was not made 
known by first report.

broken timbers lief
tno

.v*-
j CAR8ÔN CITY, Nevada, Mar. 
29—A hgi providing for the use 
of lethal gas In the execution of 
the death penalty in Nevada

/ mResignation Not Voted upon 
and New “Conditions”

Are' Accepted
TWO VEST BY meetings

la Both Cases Adjournment is 
Fonnd Neeessairto ~

Present session my run Into the 
rtèénth week, though some pre-'

the Germ Which Attacks Gall- 
Bladder of Animal 

u Proves Fatal. i
CURABLE AT FIRST

v
fou
dichioM have been made that tljree 
weeks more trill prove sufficient 

Among the unfinished business is 
the Hnraj Credit! BIM. which may 

be rushed forward when its sponsor. 
Ill Hon. Manning Doherty, MtiUister of 

Agriculture, who is now on the sea 
“ -iomewerd ,bound from England, re-

i*ms0r-

signed today by-Governor contended here,
Moscow as headquarters tor the i 

'—Evolutionary Third Internationa; 

whkth gave out the orders for «

was thehestra gave several 
song andi dance was 
i of fornvHG. Miss 
re a_ solo dance; 
V applause.

At Boyle.
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been givei^to the râvâges of the important western Russian city, 
disease. i bien captured by the Revolutionaries

Dr. Ackerm cited- cases of animals » Copenhagen despatch quot-
in the district suffering from the, dis- inK Helsingfors advices. The eighth 
ease!" Bolshevlki array is said to have join

ed the revolutionaries who have form 
ed a démocratie whitrfRnseian repub-

décomflosed côndijldp ind was 
of a full term female child. It i

"Party who-did the shooting. 
' The residents of Kinget 

was alarmed late teat night by. firing and

*$. Per oi St. Thomas Church wae held in| yesterfaT'd^g 
the Pfirikh Hoftse. at 9 ip. last ove-‘ 21 conditions 
King with a good attendance. The for affiliation 
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The coroner thought it wo,uld he ®d-'^ï in a cany^s of the; factor- ü*ts in the city. Yesterday there WL ^ere and^miounced that it-had/beea ------: — Macintosh's mechanic also was kill-

very difficult for a ddcidf^to^ye an les_. ■ • .. v'éfy little excitement ' :abeut the* r?ec°WBry ^ caU lf°r an-.-àd* TURKÉVGETS AFTER ed and a passenger in his machine
opamon.âs to whether the lungs'Were M»nutacturcra. are.xrptimistic over and"ilp to noon tot&y the' resrisfrA- >auMmient as the. Church . wardens HER BACHELORS NOW was badly injured.
inflated by inspDtttoh or by the ^ure of the industry,,.. AI- tion sto<^ -Fosto^ £mson ll ^re not fa> position to make a cbWantin'onte^ch 29 Alarm ' -=^^PPPPIi ÜÜIWRPiPii
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'«• "utea ...f-(basis. ^ ------- MITOT bill to compel. all men a#ed 25 or v.idow of Chief Justice Sir Glenbolme MONTREAL. Maroh 29-A verdict
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ins to oS, n TT^'1" RIVER CLEAR OUT lî SEA ’ . Had SpflFP hv Rpde 'JEORONTO' March 29.—The im- Baohotora over that age will be belongtog'to^Sy f^conbridge. and to thg-deatha of Leopold Vàlfltaette,

OfitrdLS in, t*- ?ium ces o„ I nau 3€dFC Dy KCttS portance of jeadenfcip from lâchers very heavily- taxed, while married some belonging to M^Thoma* Moss H years of age of 1908 St. Denis
born alive»°~It ; % .th#t 1 'waf '%££■ *1® **•' HARTFORD. Conn., March 29.—- and the„value of h»me and school or mpn wÿl enjoy privilieges in taxa- a'rigtor. .who is living «rith Lady street and Ferdinand Gravel. 48 years
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March 29 — Greek 
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